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CHILQQUIN MILL SHORT OF HELP IN A FEW
DISTRICTS, ACCORDING TO
4L EMPLOYMENT BULLETINBEGIN S WORKING

DOUBLE SHIFTS PORTLAND. Aug, 5. Employment which two weeks
ago reached the high peak of the year in the Pacific

'Northwest is holding steady and there is even a
Night Crew Put on age of help in a few restricts, according to reports from

JL employment service offices in various northwestern
The laborcities received at 4L headquarters Here today.

shortage is reported from the Inland Empire.
Reports from the various 41. .

offices arc as follow

Marshfleldj ore. employment
conilition in the I'oos Bay district
are soon Ml resident labor is cm- -

I
i nlmeil A.Iivilv .ontimies In lillilil.

Sunday Night With
Corbin in Charge

IMPROVEMENTS BEGUN

New Cabins Built, Office
Remodeled and Other

Changes Made

(Special.)
CHILOQUIN, August rBAr.

nlion of a night shift was beguii
here Sunday night by the Cbtlo- -

quln Lumber company. Ira Corbin,
former millwright, who has been
oil ine. on, sum, is in charge of
the night crew. illiani t leniens,
formerly with the Modoc Lumber
company, Is now day foreman.

ling, highway construction and the Of ";! MS operating, logging iu

government jetty work, with quar"8 Tncoinn district Is at present

LOG OUTPUT TO

NCREASE SOON

Side-Hi- ll Timber Trnct Now

Finished; Better Times
Are Expected

Slde-hll- l and uphill tOlline,
which has held down lie .ill pill of j

Sbaw-Uartra- m camp t.i tram it to
IS c)r dully despite the best o

f M ts ,i( 5 Oil skinners, Is now about

completed and with work ngalii he

initial on the level ll Is believed I

Unit Top Louder ChOS, MOSSUM will
again; have to do his stud to the
tune of ground SO dally', The cum

puny hud one luui stand of timber
0U tile side of Applegale MOUntalU

and this held down production f
Some hue.

Houghton Released
From Hospital Here

flu ml mi k litem, ok k it k lion a I

I. nit tin's camp. out of ilu hottpltul
nftor an tfnforcod rtilUouofl than of
nt'tttiy a mouth. Hlfl trouMc MBit
ftbout .hrotiKli an Ipfoctptl UUt tit tm
liantl. For u time H wit f on roil that
tho hi (Vet tott inlKhl 0AUI0 htm In'
lotto hi it r . hut RtUr tho iUut.tr-- .'

hud ObOPPOd bll (t r tit full of holm
tho In fort Ion whk finally I'hoQkod.
Mo in roouperAtlng to Klamath Palli
tint! will not ho uhl lo ho at work
tot BOBM tlmo yot.

Extensive improvements have bee:ii',,ll
! Seventy-tn'- out of a total of 121

begun by the company during tn
'sides, including both mill and inde- -

past week. 1 no cook house has
,i,,m arc running,made) P'"''heet. remodeled, improvements six rrtlond Mwmllla are down,in the office and a number of new!

Thro of thts,' hav, b,H'n loNvn forcabins erected. A pump house has
rePairs tor pcriods varvi"K frombeen built over the well which was

, ,),.. ,, i c,, r two months to over a year, two are

ries for jetty fills in full swing.
.......... .... ., ......... i, ..

'
;""" 1,1 awr lnaU!'lr ls UM- - "

' ,','c' fore,, of men is itl;:'-,n-
6U ,,r eeni! an,t lumber!,,,; at S6

per ri'in ,,f capacity.
Portland LokrIim; alortR I hi

irohanbia river ami iu adjacent dis- -

.Closed for repairs and one for re- -

L.IUh.. t. tl. uuuiiiiiiit; m inv. lurir .,ie
plenty of .jobs on employment
boards hen1 to care for all men in
this city who want work. The Na- -

tron t'ut-of- f continues to require
many replacements and several htin- -

dred fire fighters were hired for
nearby districts during the week.

land building continued active. Hut
f- - . .,,,. nff,.r., i.,,-- ,,

.

there are but few men seeking work.

Tacoma Willi 14 out Ol II total

60 M cent oi capacity i.uiuner
nroihii-tio- is clou to LOO per cent

, ,.., ,,lu,uv , ,hls ,.,(

anil most ot the oulsule 111 II aiv
sawing:, There i almost no surplus
of common labor liere a.'il a seal
city of some kin.ls of skilled bolp

"a noted last week.

" '" -
Sound districts is per cent of
capacity and close to 4000 men arc
at work In the camps, not including
more than SOU who are employed m

tn,rk loKKinK' Pr,CtlCll3r aU S,,M"

mills In Seattle. Everett. Ucllif.Khiiiii
and nearby towns are operating
There are few unemployed in Kealtli

tt. . utlul ll llll., t t 1. a ine.u.i mv in,,,,.--, in it,,- - u

land Empire has callil many men
from this district: the migration j

continues.
Spokane A continued shortage

of labor was noted in Spokane last
week. .More than 1500 men are

fighting forest fires and demands

doing track work maintenance work.
There are calls for miners from the

and practically all woods operations
in tne inland eitner are

running or are fighting fire. Ex- -

perienced woods help is extremely
scarce. All large sawmills are cut
ting. The Blackwell. Couer d'Alene.
will add a night shift August 3. It
is reported. The usual quota of

More Lumber
Courses Are
Now Available

Full Quota or 25 for
Month now Open-A- ct

Quick!
Summer days are fust waning,

luit tin, Luiubeiiogue's free lumbar
courses fur men employed In the
mills mid woods of the Klniiialh
country are still In offset, and will
be until long after the MOW BtArtfl

lo fly.
By special arrangement with the

National Lumber Manufacturers'
association, The LumborlOfUO is

permitted to offer 25 free corres-

pondence courses In lumber each
month lo Its many readers. Thin
offer started when the Lubineiiogiie
first started last spring, and litis
met with u widespread demand in
the county.

But August bus arrived with the
18 courses arailablo to the men
of this district, so the first to
Submit their namSS can procure
the course

You don't have lo bU) a thing.
You don't even have to pay postage
oil the COnrSeS which are Mat, The
l.uraberlOKtic has seen to It that
everything Is absolutely free.

All you have to do Is to send
your name and address to the Liim- -

borlofue, if you are among the
first L'.".. your noma will be put on
the icolarshlp roll for this mouth.
If you're too lata, you'll be uinung
the first 25 (or next month.

But make up your mind lo bo

among the first. Just sit down and
send in your name. The Course
can't do you any harm, and It

ought to do you a tot of good.
You'll lour more things about the
lumber game than you ever thought
they could put Ie books. Just make
uii your mind to attend this

school as a guest of
The Lumbeilogue.

Wood Chopper
Shows Loggers

How to Do It
Klamath lumber-pack- learned a

few new tricks on Iijw to swing an
axe Sunday morning when l'utor
MoYaren, Australian, who holds a
COUPlS of world's records In axe
swinging, cut his why through a h

log In the remarkable time ot
3 minutes and S3 seconds.

J. Wsilun. a husky young big-

ger, tried to win the SSfl which Mc
Laren offered for tho man ' who
could tut throught the log iu the
sumo time, but It took him f min-
utes and 8 seconds. At that, Wfdtth
showed real skill.

A crowd of more than 100 pun-pi-

witnessed the Interesting exhi-

bition. Wsdun was given u now
Plumb axe by McLaren, w ho is on a
tour of tho country for the Plumb
Tool company.

New

Raymond. Wash. All sawmills on tor help from fnriners have
Willapa Harbor except the Hart- - creased. Railroads have many crews

cook house.
i.,- -. . I lill' I.IKC "die, ,l,lln. ll.

filled with river water, will now
bo supplied with well water.

E. A. niockinger, owner of the
Chiloquin Lumber company, has
taken a pair of saddle horses and
departed for the hills on a few
days' vacation, one method of get-

ting away from the noise of the
saws.

Mrs. G. B. Jones, Mrs. Rcilly
Ed Walnwright and Mr. Reardsley
made a flying trip to Klamath Falls
and back Thursday afternoon.

Two sisters of Mr William Mor--

andy came to Chiloquin from Klam-

ath Falls yesterday and spent the
day with Mr. and Mrs. Morandv.

- . ,i, ,
,iiiv. a uig u.. ai i.e.. iiuuic i

they motored to the beach, swim- -

xnfng and and later returned to
Tflamnlh Fn!U

;Wood are operating. The Xeniah I

River camps have resumed logging
but logging operations on t he Mil- - Wallace districts. The Winlon

still down. There is a j her company is operating eight camps

Wilfopa Hforbor
Mills Run 6 Days

wiiiapn Harbor sawmills unvo

rOSUbied iv day IDbodulOi, following
,i period oi cuttajltnepl ot brodui
lion,

DALE

JOHNSTON
WANTED

a moijsagti of ini'iri-unc- p

for Qftto John-
ston, bolleved to bo

engaged in logging in
tlif Klamath district,
ins been received and
is now being held at
he office of the

LuiTiberlogue at l-
-l

North Eighth Street
Ht is requested ti
rail in-

- send in Ma ad-

dress t tlif Editor of
tlif Lumberlogue that
tin- - nu'ssagc may be
forwarded to him.
Anyone knowing his
wiuTeabouts is re-

quested to communi-
cate Immediately with
i he Lumberlogue, as
tne message is ex-

tremely Important

OA M

arc given new natts
a thing of the past

the shop any time.

FiNE

Lathe Work
and

Machine Work
Sawmill and box factory men arc
fast learning our work satisfies.
For speed and accuracy, bring your

rush jobs to us!,

' this dis!rict are c,,ttins: Aber-- 1 loafers who are unwilling to workMlckev Murphv, who has been
"in ' deen and "im P""1" ar' oper-- 1 is in evidence here in spite ofhelping the cook house for five

atins lwo shirts and one runninB Iht' fart lh seasonal orders formonths, quit Saturday night and
three shifts. Railroad maintenance. short time jobs call for a largea new flunkv arrived shortlv after- - ,

'highway work, and city construction j number of men daily."Ward to take his place
Two of Chiloquin Mill's finest J "'

Reno Lumberman Loud in:week that driving horses was too
good a job for them, so quit and .
since have proceeded to do nothing, PfaiSC OI 1 imbef StSnQS

ONLY 2 OUTFITS

HERE USE WATER

1UTE FOR LOGS

"White Water Men" Find
Little Chance to Show

Stuff Here
USE SPRAGUE RIVER
Campbell-Towi- e and Bray

Mill Exceptions
to Rule

"White water men." if thero lie

any such in Klamath county, have
small Chance to show their skill.

Only two outfits III this section
are driving their logs down a liver,
and by no stretch of the Imagina-
tion can that river he culled swift.

The Cuniphell-Towi- c Lumber com-

pany and the Ilray 1. timber com-

pany both utlline Sprague Itlver to
some extent, on tracts now being
logged close to the water, but In a
year or so even this will be done
away with, liallroails ami a u I o

trucks nave done much to abolish
the practice of river driving and
even Marble Creek, in Idaho, that
used to carry millions of foot of
logs annually, is now hut little used.

ALGOMA CAMP
.Mrs. Carl BaCkman was very

pleasantly surprised Tuesday after
noon by the Indies of Algonia camp
The party look the form of a stork
shower. About 23 were present.
Refreshments were served during
the afternoon. Mrs. lleckinnn leaves
Saturday for her home In Welser to

spend the rest of the summer,

Monty Colby drove lo Klamath
Fails' Monday and returned with a,
bride, The whole camp turned out
that evening for a charivari after
which young Colby led the crowd to
the Commissary, where he treated to

cigars and candy.
Miss Virginia Uyke. eldest daugh- -

tor of Mr. and Mrs., Win. Dyke, en-

tertained nine of her playmates Wed- - j

nesday evening, the occuslon being
her thirteenth birthday. Games and

dancing were enjoyed till u late
honr.

Mrs Fred Bishop has been con-

fined to her home for several das
with an attack of the Flu.

Mrs. Eddie Cross lias been very
ill, but Is able to lie about the lust
few days.

Jim tralg. otherwise .knmwu as

"tiatyf" was on the Job last week

skinning for Ilubbs who was slight-

ly indisposed.
Willard Thompson, bunching scal-

er, made a trip to Klamath Falls

Saturday. This was Mr. Thompson's
first trip to town since camp opened
and he reports a wonderful time.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Banks, their
small son. Jack and Howard Sen-ne-

all spent Sunday at Crater Lake.
Bddle Cross, cat driver, was very

111 for a few days but was able to
be on the Job again Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dancer. Mr. and Mrs.

Win. Dyke and family were among
the Fort Klamath visitors Saturday
evening.

gl'BKD .M BKDVRAXCB
Wayne Croshon, tho champion

tennis player of AlgODia camp was
well rewarded for hl.i athlutie traln-in-

the nlKht of the charivari. When
someone shouted "klsH the hride" II

had the same effect on Wayne afe a
lennis hall flying through the air;
lie jiibi mane one khiiiii i,t' ,iiiu t

. . . . . . . . ,
'tne oilier ooys iuoukik nicy were
never going to get a chance.

Tin-- : lost is rorxi)
Art Meaner and Al Cauld hate

been very much worried the last
few days. Chamber 1) has been miss
ing from the big engine nnd no one
could tell where it was. Art looked
here and AI looked there but still it
didn't show up. At last the engine
hit a loose Joint and two cars left
the track, which Jarred thlngH up
a little and lo and behold there was
chamber I) right in the carnur of tho
water tank.

LOOKING INTO Till'. I'I'Tl'ltK
Jack Cruikshnnk and John Kcenzl

ore spending all their leisure time

grading a quarter mile track. Hu
mor has it that they have their eyes
on a couple of "nionled" ladles who
are slightly over-weig- and they
.want to persuade them, to train
down to their tlzo.

Bert King Back ,
On Bunching Job

Bcti Qreen, who throws a mean
whip, was among those to leave the
city during the week and get hack
to the simple life. Hurt went to
work bunching for I'nitl Wampler,
who Is gypolng for Pelican Hay.

SwallOW one to Mennle Hick,
This guy's a ,rohlliltlon 'dkk,
If lyou don't giesst him mighty quick
YjOU'll hear the Jail door softly click,
Bo Hi ink it down to lleninie Hick.

uui enjoy tnemsetves. J nat is prooi
that firewater and horses don't
xnlx any better than firewater and
automobiles. i.

County Section Acme Motor Co.
400 Sixth Phone 680

I

Electric $

WELDING

Hurt Osborne and Dick Allen, day, -
ALTURAS, August "Modoc has ofand night graders, quit Saturday 0. COUllty SOme

Bight and left Monday for jobs ithe finest timber I have seen anywhere." This is the
in miiis farther south, it was un- - j statement made vesterdav at Alturas bv Merrill Y. Stod-dersto-

that Alien was going to (jarfji lumberman and sawmill man.
California. - Stoddard arrived in Alturas a few,
. Jimmie Sullivan, one time night da)-- s ag5 from R,.n0 whcre lle is

fireman at Chiloquin Mill, and now '

making plans to Open a mannfactur-- a

box factory sheik, had his Paige ing csetablishmont for finishing
automobile stolen Friday night be-- ; and wholesaling the better grails

,.tween 9 and 10:30 o'clock on of mbcr for mouldings, sash and
Klamath avenue iu Klamath Falls, j door and finishing work.
It was found Sunday on the Dorris, Yesterday Stoddard visited and
road, a few miles south of Keno, inspected the Kossett property in the
but it will not be of much use toCi0ose Lake section and the sawmill
lfira as It was burned up. Oh. well, operaljon i)efng conducted there. He
there's nothing like riding Shank's jg in Modoc county with a view to
ponies, but it Is quits a ways to buying lumber for his plant at Keno
walk from Chiloquin to Klamath ;lmi i,chvch that his visit will

to see a girl. dlKU rcsuUs.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Corson anil Stoddard belongs to a familyHerbert Sleep motored to Crater,Z" who are well known in the lumberLake Sunday.

, ... Industry. His brother. Henry Stod- -
Mrs. William Zadow s sister, who ,dard. is a member of the firmhas been here with her for a couple .'of Mhlev-Stoddur- big sawmill men

of weeks, returned to her home in . - .

Shoes $9 Pr

s''Bllt surP'us ' common labor on
v, uiapa Maroor.

Aberdeen-Hoquia- Logging in
Grays Harbor district is uow at 63 j

Per cent of capacity. Thirty-tw- o

operations with a total of 52 sides
are operating and are employing a
total of 3600 men. All sawmills in

In Modoc

wk-.- -i - k '
in Plumas county. Another brother.
W. Y. Stoddard, is manager of the
Murphy Lumber company with saw- -

mills at Quincy and Sloat. Previous
to coming to Plumas county the
Stoddards were In the lumber game
In Oregon. Merrill Stoddard himself
owns a mill near Quincy but owing
to unfavorable market conditions
decided not to operate the property

'this season. Asked about the lum-
ber market Stoddard Bald:

"The lumber market has been
poor this season and operators are
making very little at present prices.
Therre Is every Indication that this
condition will improve, however, In

"18 0?ar tutm, as the sawmills
are oeing lorceil to Olspose ot ineir
lumber to meet their obligations
and when this is gone the condi-
tion of y will probably be
a thing of the past and prices will
pick up."

Stoddard visited the plant of the
Alturas Lumber and Box company
and pronounced It a very up to date
estblishment. Commenting on the
box factory business he said:

"While the manufacturers of
wooden boxes have been operating
on a very small margin of profit
for some time and are nt the pre-
sent time, there is no reaacn l"
doubt that this phai:e of the lum-
ber industry will come back along
with improved conditions generally
The Increased manufacture and

for fibre boxes has he.'ti a

f lrviarrs o c aca xsa mo avr ajao

t
Most people would jump at the chance to buy them, if they were

assured that the shoes they could get for this price would be long-wearin- g

and good-lookin-

Don't overlook that when you bring your shoes here for repairs
you DO actually get new ones for that price and they will be both
good-lookin- g and long-wearin-

iness. but this menace Is being
counteracted and with the right
publicity the demand for ..'ooden
boxes can be increased. Better anil
more efficient methods of

wooden boxes 'are com-

ing in and this is helping cut
the cost of production."

Like everyone else, Stoddard be-

lieves the coming of broad gauge
rail facilities to Modoc county will
mean big developments here, par-

ticularly in the lumber industry.

Pioneer Mill
At Silverton

Closes Down

Mill and Timber Now
For Sale in Plant

of Early Day
Dr. George Sharkley. of People's

Fuel Oo., Beilingham, Wash., he

Ihjves sawdust can he carbonized
Into briquettes as fuel for steel
plants, which may be the means of
bringing steel plants to the Pacific
Greater West.

CLIMBER LIVES
AFTER BIG DROP

Fred Hrandou, hlgli climber at
Marshfield. Ore., survived a fall of
75 feet from a spar tree when a
icablo broke. He fell upon u stack
of piling but no fcones were broken.

Barney McCaffey
Out of Hospital

Harney McCaffey, section boss for
Lamni'S Camp, has been released
from the hospital and will soon be
able to resume his duties. Barney
was badly scalded some time nno,
but no one seems to know Just how
It happened. Home say nn engine
blew up, others that a cook threw n

coffee pot at him.

For shoes repaired by the Goodyear method
to take the place of the worn out ones. Patching is
in the shoe repair game.

You may see examples of Goodyear repairing at

f',.nr..i,. i.. i, ,t
one of her sisters from Stockton has
some up for a short visit.

Mrs. Bertha Conerstone, represent jative for the Western Loan and
Building company of Salt Lake
City, Utah, was in Chiloquin for
Several days last week from Klam-
ath Falls. Most of the boys were

j

greatly in favor of her work.

Algoma Engines
Given Once-Ove- r

F. A. Stewart, master mechanic
Of' Algotila' mill, spent Sunday at
Algonu camp repairing locomotives.
Th trajn equlpmenl has heen Kivon
iinusun !' heavy usaga tila sea-

son, wltll ?, apn.ily loads of logs be-

ing hauled nearly every trip.

Dan Woods Done
With California

Dan Woods, leamster-at-larg- is
back In the Klamath country after
spending purt of a season with the
Biiklyou Lumber company at Jer-
ome. "So hot I couldn't sleep nights,
aud the boss wouldn't let me aleep
daytimes", was the reason he gave

'

tor retniiilnt.

There Is a difference between a
blimd pig and a police station but

takc3 no eipert to sec It.

GOODYEAR SHOE SHOP
W. W. CONNORS

Next Door to the Herald office

Jbnd thing for the box factory bin- -


